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THE TWO VLERKS,
AND THEIR CHOICES.

R. JOHEN SOM- his nîastèr required it, and it wvas
ERS wasa mer- honest.

-chant, doing bu- One day Mr. Somers called the
siness ina thriv- two young men into bis couuting-
ing country vil- roorn and closed the door after

lage Hehad themn. Ris countenance looked
e two clerks in troubled, and it ivas somne mo-

0his employ, both ments before hie spoke.
of themn faith fi '< Boys," lie said at length, I
and industribus, hiave been doirig a very foolish

but with some differ- thing. 1 have lent riiy namne to
ence in minor points those I thonghit rny friends, and
of character. Peter tlhey have ruinedime. I gave them
WThite wvas twenty- accommodation notes, and they
two years of age, the prornised soieminly that these notes

child of a now wvidowed should not pass from. their hands
-r* other, and in his choice save tosuch men as 1 mighit accept.

of a profession lie liad 0f course 1 took their notes in ex-
* * only been governed by change. They bave now failed

the desire to yield to his and cleared out, and- have lefi my
inother aud self the surest means paper iii the market to the amouint
of honest support' Walter Sturg1 is of seven rhàousand dollars. 1 may
wvas of the sanie age, and equally rise again, hlt I must give up my
as honest, but lie Faid more atten- business. Everything in the store
tion to the outwvard appearance of is attachied, aii-d 1 amn utterly
things than did his compâtion. powerless tco do buisiness now. I
F or instance, it galled him to be have Iooked over your accounts,
obliged to puit on his frock and and I fiad that I owe you about a
over-ails, *.andý, lelp pack up, pork, hutndred dollars each. Now * 1 have
potatoes, and so on ; while Peter just One hutndred dollars ini money.
cared not what he did, so long as and the small piece of land on the
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âde.bf he, hiRI just 1ack of- the
tow-house, Thiere are four acres of
at his land, and 1 have been offered
hutndred dollars for it repeatedly,
by those who have ltand adjoiùiing.
I feared this bloxv, which has corne
upon me, and I conveyed this land
to my brother ; so now he can con-
vey it to, whom lie pleases. Now I
wvish you would ruake your choice.
If I could pay you both in money
1 w'ýould, but as 1 cannet, one of
you must take this land. What
say you ? «You, Walter, have been
with me the longest, and you shall
ehoose :firs-ý."

Walter 'Sturgis hesitàted some
moments, and thien said-,

I'Im sure I don't want the land,
unless I could seli it right off.";

"lAh, but that wori't do," re-
turned Mr. Somners. IlIf you taire
the land yoa must keep it. Were
you to seli it, my creditors would
say at once that you did it for me,
an.d that I pocketed the xnoney."1

"lThien I arn williug to divide
the hundred dellars with Peter, for
if I had the land 1 should do noth-
ing with it."

110, you nepd flot divide the
money, for 1 can easi]y raise the
haundred dollars on the land. My
brother wili do that. But I imag-
ined that you would prefer the
land, for I knew the soil was good,
though quite rocky. However,
what say you, Peter?2"

.CWhy, I xvill take the land,"
returned Peter, 'l<or I wvill divide
equally with Walter-each of us
take haif the mouey and half the
land."

"9But what should 1 want with
the land 1" said Walter. "lI could
not work on i t; I-I-should hard-
Iy like to descend'froru a clerkship
to digging and deiving in a blue
frock and cow-hide boots."1

"11Then it is easily settled,"1 re-
joined Peter, -9 for I should prefer
the*laud."-

WTalter wvas îleased with. this,
a.ud before nighit hie badthehu-
dred dollar bill -in his pocket, and
Peter hiad the warrantee deed of
the four acres of land upon the
hiliside. Both the yoting m-en
belonged mn the-village, anid liad
alvays lived there. it was only
five miles frorn the city, arnd of
course xnany city fashions were
prevalent, there. It was under the
influence of this fashion that Wal-
ter Sturgis refused to have any-
thing to do with the land.

Times were duli, and business
slack, everi though it was eardy
spring. Peter White's flrst objeet,
after having gvd the deed of his
land, was to hunt up sone, kind of~
work. Had hie heen a iiechaziic
he mighit have found somep ,e,
but hie knew no trade exrcept. t1bat
of salesman and book-ireepirig.
whole week hie searched ini vain
for empjoyment, but 'at. the endcit
that time lie found ant 91ç fariner
who wanted a hand,. ühougi he
could flot afford to pay racach. But
Peter fiually, with the advice of
Mr. Somers, rnadeanarraugeinent
of this kind :-HIe wvould work for
the old farnier (Mr. Stevens) stead-
ily until the ground was open, and
then he should have haîf the time
to devote upon his own land ; and
in part payment for his services,
Stevens was to help aboul ail the
ox-work thatthe yo'uth might need.
Next Peter went to the hotel,
where there was quite a stable,
and engaged a handr~d Ioads of
mntire, the landiord promising to
take ls pay in produce when hayv-
esting ti.ne came. So Peter White
put on a bine frock and cowhide
boots, and went to work for far-
mer Stevens.

In the meantime Walter Sturgis
had been to the city to try to find
a situation in some store, but lie
came back bootless. Re was sur-
prised when hie met Peter drivingl

[VCLJ
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Un oxLýt'ànî tlhrotgh the villege. the rocks which had., enc»uinbeËed
At'irnthe côutldlhardly believahis the hiliside muist, at- sonie-formner
o,ýVù eyes. Could if bc possible period, have come.turnbling dowa
fthat Nýras Peter Wh-ite, in that froni the ledge: and these r>ocks,
bliie frock .and those coarse boots? laying there for ages, perhaps, and
On the next day a relation from covering nearly hialf the surface of
thie city came to visit Walter. The the ground, had servedAo keep the
two walkced out, ani during the soit nioist and mellowr. The first
clay Walter sawv Peter coming to- thing Peter planted was about a
wards them wîtih is teamn. Hie quarter of an acre of watermeions.
wvas hanling Itmber which Mr. H-e then got ini some early garden
Stevens liad heen getting out dur- sauce, - such as potatoes, sweet
ing the winter. Walter C)saw how corn, peas, beans, radishes, cuicum-
coarse and humble bis quondam bers, tomatoes and so, on. And he
clerk-mate, looked, and he knew got bis whole piece worked up
th'lat Peter xvould hait itu if' they and planted before Stevens, farmn
met; so he cauglit his companion was free froni snow. Peopie stop-
hy'the arm and dodged into a by- ped in the road and gazed upon
âine. Peter saw the movemnent, the hulîside in wonder. Why iad
auid he understood it, but he only that spot neyer been used before ?
sffiiled. For forty years it had.been used as

"y-'and-hy the snow was ail a sheep, pasture, the rocks having
IliOne *from the huliside. Thé wirtry forbidden ail thotiglts of cultivat-
r aý1 wvas removedl froin the spot ing it. But how admirably it was
~oimè ti ne befÔre it left othlet situated for early tilling, and how
Él,àces* *for Puter's lot Iay on the rich the soil must have been, with
scitlihern fflopé of the hli, and thus sheep running over it so long. An
fiàà ail the advantages of the warm- adjoining hli shut off the east
sùneall day without uny of the, coid wvind, and the hili itself gave its
north and east %vinds. The youth back to, the chili north.
foind his land very rocky, but Peter had planted an acre of
none of the rocks were permanent ; corn, an acre of potatues, and the
so 'ais first move was to get oùf rest he had divided among ail sorts
somne of these obstructions, and as of produce. Then he mient to work
MIr. Stevens' land wvas not yet for Stevens again, and' la a few
clear from snow lie was able to, weeks le had more than 1)aid for al
give his young wvorkmnan conisidéra- tlie labor he had been obiiged to.
hie assistance. They took two, hire on his own land.
yokes of oxen and two, drags, and In the meantime, again, Walter
went at it, and in just five days Sturgie lad been iooking afier era-
every rock xvas at the foot of the pioyment. His hundred dollars
siope, and made into a good stone were used up, to the lest penny,

wl.Peter then liauleci on bis and just tIen lie accepted a pl.ace
hundred ioads of manuire, which in one of the stores in the viikge,
lé had for seventy-five dpilars, an.d at a salary of three hundred dollars,
part lie saved for top dréssiig. -a year. Hie stili wondered how*

Peter now worked earl y and late, Peter White could content hiniself
and much of the timr.e he had help. in. sudh business. Peter used to,
Mr. Stevens ivas surprised at the be invited to, ail thc little parties
rièéhness. of the soit, but there was wlen lo was a cierk, but lie was
reasoni for it. At the top of the m ot invited now%. Walter Sturgis
hili there ivas a linge ledge, and went to, these parties, and lie was

T 11, B. L 1 F E *- B 0.,!Kk-T à'.
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bigly~~~~ii.d y~then.Also, Mi. Stevens in iayingund about
when Peter.- jWSS z..lerk, there some other matters -endtugitso
were ." Mo~~l- yowng and, hand- that be cotild have sonîel-help
scdme danisels who loved to bask when lie wanted -it. When, the:
in, the sunlight of his smiles, and last harvesting came, ho ga-
one of them lie fàneied he loved. thered in -seventy-eight bushels
After lie had got his hillside plant- of corn, and four hundred busiiels
ed lie weuit to see Cornelialiender- of potatoes,besides turiuips, squiashs,
son, an-d hie asked lier if she would pumnpkins, etc., and eighteen
become his wife at somne future busiiels of wvhitc beans.
tinme, when hie was prepared to On the first day of' Noveimber,
take stuch an article to his homne. Peter -White sat down and reekon-
She told hlm she woul d think of ed up the proceeds ofhbisland, and
it and let hirn know by letter. lie foiind that the piece had yield-
'Uhîee days aflerwards he received ed him juist five hundred and iive,

letter froin lier, inwihsedollars, and besides this he biad
stated that she could flot think o? oom, potatoes, beans, and vegeta-
uniting lier destinies with a man bles euough for bis own consuxinp-
who could only delve in the earth1 tion. That winter he worked foi
for a livelihood. Peter shed a few Mr. Stever.s at getting out Itumbez
tears over the unexpected note, for twenty-five dol lais per rmonthA;
and then he reasoried on the sub- and when spring came, lie Nwaý
ject, and- -finally blessed bis fate, ready to go at bis land agarn.
for hae -was sure that such a girl in the rneantirne, WValter Stur&iý
was flot what lie rieeded for a wife. had -worked a yeam at a faslhîiiar

When the flxst of July carne, ble calling for three hundrea,ÇTi
Peter reckoned tUp lis accounts, lars, an-d at the end o? the texMU'Ie
and le fonnd that Mr. Stevens was was the absolute owner ofljust tffl
owing him jrtst two dollars, and ail dollars.
he owed in the world was seventy. "Say, Peter, you aren't going to
five dollars for ruanumre. On the- womk on that land of youms another
t.hird day of Jnly lie carried to the season, are you 1 I asked Walter,
hôtel ten dollars worth of green as the two met in the street o ne
peas, beans, and radishes ; and in evening.
three days al terwards le carried to "lTo lie sure I ami,'-' was t7he re-
thei city twventy-eight dollars sponse.
worth. Towards the end of the "lBut here's Simons wants a
ionth lie lad sold one hundred clark, and 1 told him 1 guassedl yo'ù

and thirty dollars worth of early would be glad to corne."
potatoes, peas, beans, etc. Then Watwill lie pày "
lie had early corn enougli to bring "Three hundred."»
liim fittean dollars more. Long I.Ah, WValter, I can make miore
ere lis xnelons were ripe, a dealer than that from my land.'-" -,
in the city had engaged them ail. Sturgis opened bis eyes in :ý-

Hf lad six hundred faim melons, tonishmaent.
fok whiolh le reeeived foturteen IlYou're joking" Il e said.
dents apiace by, the lot, making "l No, sir. I received five hun-
eighty-four dollars for the whole. dred and five dollars in money last

During the whole suminer, Peter season. Seventy-five of that went
was kept busy ini attendmng to the for manure; but some of that ma.-
gathering and selling of true pro- nure is now on. hand; as 1 found
duects of lis hiliside. Hie helpad the land 80 iehlhast yeam as not-te

1$91
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needi inuch over haif of it. This
seasô,nlshall have over two hun-
dred dollars worth of strawberries,
if nothmng hiappena untisual."1

l'And yeu don't have to work
any winters to do this 11'

"cNo, four months' labor is about
ail I cari lay out to, ad vantage on

Walter went te bis store, and
during the rest etf the evening lie
avondered liow it was that some
folks had such luck.

fluring the second season Peter
lad experience fur a guide, and lie
filled tup maiiy gaps ZDthat hie hiad
lefY« open the year before. fis
strawberries turned eut better than
hé liad auticipated, and hie made
aïeiter arrangement for his melons.
Ahd th en from ail that land where-
'c'i-'he plaaated lais early peas, &c.,
lie obttained a.second crop eof mucli

-f.It 'às but an lour's drive
afif~f te. city, nd lie aiways eb-
tkineà-*ihe highest prices, fur lie
lb&oti;hL the eariiesi vegetables in
the màrket.

On the lirst of the next Noveni-
ber lie had cleared seven hundred
dollars for the season over and
above ail expenses.

One morning, after the crops
were ail in, Peter found' a m'ari
walking about over the land, and
as the young manl came up, the
stranger asked liim who owvned
the huliside.

&-et; is mine, sir," replied Peter.
The mail looked about, and then

-went away and on the neit day
lie came again with two Cthers.
They looked over the place, and
they seemed. te, be dividing it off
into small lots. Tley rernained
about an heur and then went away.
Peter suspected that this land was
wanted for something. That
evening lie stepped ia at the peat-
office, and there le heard that a
railroad was going te be put

tlirotigh the 'village La itîcon âiýc
'workrnen could beset îffiti u''

On the ilext rnorni hg Peter went
out tupon his land and as he reach-
ed the upper boundary and turned
and looked dowai, the truth ilashed
upon Iiim. is hiliside had a
gentie; easy siope, and the view
frorn any part of it was delightfiul.
À brook ran down througli it, frona
au exhaustless spring up in the
ledge, and the locality would be
cool and aggreeable ia stiumer
and warrn in winter. At the foot
of the hili to thé left, ]ay a small
lake, while the river ran in sight
for several mile.

"0 f course," soliiloquized Peter,
they th ink this wotild iake beauti-
fui building spots. And wouldn't it?
Ourious that 1 neyer thought of
it before. And then when the
railroad cornes here, people from
the city will want their dwellings
hiere. But this land as valuable.
It is worth-let me see :-jay six
hundred dollars a year. 1 eau
easily get eight or nine huridred
for what 1 caui raise here, and 1
know that two hundred will pay
ine a good rouind price for ail the
labor I perforra on it. And then
when rny peach trees grow Up,
and my strawberry beds rncrease. -
Ho--it's more valuable to me than
it could be te, any one else."l

VhnPeter xvent home, lie
could not resist the temptatioD, to
sit clown and calculate how many
bouse lots lis land would make;
and lie found the hiliside would
aflèrd fifty building spots, with a
good garden to, eadh one. But lie
didn't think of selling.

Two days afte.-wards, six men-
came te look at the land, and after
travelling over it, and sticking up
some stakes, they went away.
That evening Peter went clown to
the bote!, and the first thing lie
heard was:

IlAha,, Peter, you>"ve missed if."
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,', EfowmoMifasked P'eter.
1 il'Why i how. -mueh did you get

fon y9urhbiLside V
1,1 -Whab do you menu~

lfaven't you sold it V"
"No sirt.'"
"Why, there wus a mun here

looking ut ià a week or so ugo, and
to-day hie came and brotight five
city rnerclrnnts with hini, and 1
eau take rny oath, that eachi one
of themn engaged a building lot of
irn. One of lem spoke to mie

about wvhat a lovely spot it wvas;
and I toid hirn tlhat nobody %vould
have thought of building there till
you got the rocks off. Bzt haven'tý
you sold it though 1 I

"No not un inch of it."l
"Wby, that mian told me lie

liad enguged to pay four hundred
dol lars. for,, a choice lot of twelve
sqgatrrods."1

" lThon ie.'wililfind his lot some-
xvhere, cisc, I guess, till 1 seli out."

Some muore cornversation wasý
hield, and theu Peter went home.
On the following forenoon, the
very inan wvho hiad been first to
corne and look ut the huliside, cal-
led to sec Peter, ir±troducing hiai-
selflas Mr. Anderson.

IlLet's see-I believe you own
some txvo or three acres of land,
up here on the hilîside," lie said,
very carelessly.

IlI own four acres there,"1 re-
plied Peter, very exactly.

cc Ah, yes- well ; it dosen't
make'nmuch difference, 1 didn't1
notice particulurly how mitch there
was.. 1 thouglit I should like to
build there, and if yoti would sell
the land reasonable, I migit. like
to purehase. It would be enough
to uffeord me quite a g&rden
thougli T'suppose iL would cost Me
about as ninch to tili such land as
the prpduce would be worth."1

IlThat wvould depend tupon how
von worked it,") said Peter dryly.

clO, yes, 1 suppose so. But you

are willing to seil ont, I-sUposb?"
Certain ly." I

The man's eyes began tu bright-'
en. . % ;

IlHow mucli should you wvant
for it 1" he'asked.

IlW611, 1 don't know. What.
could yoit afford to pay 1"I

IWhy, 1 suppose I could a/ford
to puy a great deat more than it
is wvorth. Rather than îlot have
it I would pay - well, say - two,
hundred dollars, or tw,,o hundred
and fifty at the oittside."

ccI don't think there is much
use in»our talking, sir."

"lBut, you. paid one hundred,
oniy, if I mistuke flot."'

I had rny ehoice betweenl ore
hutndred dollars and the tand; and'
I choose the latter. B3utas 3 tm
seem- to labor in the drPsi
explain to you. in thc fii§t i)îtéé,
there is flot another spot; ofý !inýfidt
in this section of' the coith*trV;t,ifJ
1)ossesses the naturul advàMiaïes
which this oue doeis. *Joaân Hffll
niy early peas and vineý ip* an&~
hoed before mny neiglibors gét ihe*l'
gcround plowed ; so I have -my
early sauce in the market uhéad--
of *ail others, save a few hot house
owners ivhose plants cannot com-
pare with mine for strength and
size. Then niy soil is very rich,_
and yields fifty per cent more than
most other land . Now look at this,;
During the last seuson I have re-
alized over eight hundred. dollars
from this land, and next season 1,
can get much more tn that, for
my strawberry vines are flourish-
ing finely. There are not an-
two furnis ini this towm that eau
possibly-be miade to realize s0
much money as my hiIlside, f6r
you see it is the time of my pro-
duce, and flot the quantity, that
does the business. A bushel of
my eurly peas on the twentyý-
seeçnd .day of May, are worth teni
tiines as much las my neighbourý

ýf0jý
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busiiel, on the flrst of July and Au-
gust. -Two huridred ivili miore
than pay me for ail my time and
trouble in attending to rny'Iand ;
so -yen see 1 have this year six
hundred dollars interest."1

TlhMen you wouldxi't seli for
less than six liundred, I suppose?"
said Mr. Anderson careffilly.

IlWould you seli out a concern
,that Nvas yielding youl a nett profit
of six hundred dollars a year for
that suni, sir? " asked Peter.

'c A-hem - well - ah-you put
it rather curéIous."

IlThen l'il put it plainly. You
xnay have the hilU-side for ten
tbousand dollars."

,Mr. Anderson laughed ; but he
foiind- that Peter was in earnest,
nd- lie commenced to, curse and

swe 'ar. At this, Peter sitflply
turned and left his custmrer to

hmeand he saw nothing more
ofhe,speculator.

;-Two.days afterwards, however,
three of the merchants came to
see .our, hero, and when they had
k4eard his simiple story, they were
ready to do justly by hi m. They
went up and examined the spring,
which they found to lie pure a.s
crysial, and as it was then a dry
season they saw that the houses
which mighit lie buit upon Peter's
land could be supplied with run-
ning water, even in the very atties
of the -upper ones.

The merchants first went to the
man who oivned the land above,
Peter's, including the ledge and
spring and he agreed to seli for
for two hundred dollars. This, to
builders, wvas a great bargain, bmr
the stone of the ledge xvas excellent
granite. They then called a sur-
veyor and made a plot of the hili-
side, whereby they fouad that
they could have forty building
lots, worth from .two handmed and
fifty to four hundred dollars each.
Thay hesitated not a moment after

the plot was ntadbutt, paid Peter
bis ten-thousandldollars!éheerftully.

Ere many days a1fteiý thistrans-
action, Peter White ýreceîired, a
polite note from Cordelia Arider-
son, asking him to cail and' sec
lier ; but he did not cali. He
huinted up Mr. Somners and wvent
into business with lîim, and this
very day Somners & White do
business ini that town, and Walter
Sturgis is theme book-keeper. And
in aIl thre country there is flot a
prettier spot than the old hiliside.
Thle railroad depét is near its foot,
and it is occupied by suimptuous
dwellings, in which live mercliants
who (10 business in the adjacent
City.

One thing Peter mnissed -that
lie did not reserve a building spot
for himself. But his'ustial good
fortune attended 1dmn, eveh heme.
A wealthy bahker liad edcasion to
move to another section of the
country, and lie sold out bhis bouse
and gardeir to P2eter, for just one
haif wvhat the building cost hlm.
So Peter took a wife who loved
him when he dug in the 'eamth,
and founcl a home for her and himi-
self upon the old hilîside.

It is a veritable history 1 have
beeni writting, and the place I
have told you about is now one of
the most select suburban mesidences
ini thé country.

Liquoring on the Mississippi,
URt readers have heard of

~f~wooding o the Mississippi,
Sand even blowing up on
Sthe Mississippi. A Jute trip

on that famotis highway
introduced us to what is,

neot less than any of those, a pecu-
liamty-iquoning on the Missis-
sippi.

-Did you ever, reader, saît cattie
on1 a lick log, or give vermifuge to
a score of littie negmees on a plan-

V1ýJi
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tationiî 1*Titegs you have done fThiey agree after consuiltation as to
both, yu ai~ ociec 'Ucda~dntse al'lut

sissippi Osteamboat. I, lakes Ilie draw twvo chairs close. Wh lie fhe
first to give you an idea of 'the third sits on the railing in froht,
relish, and the second of conhing and laughi and talk boisterouily til
iipto it one by one. XVe rose early, breakfast.
and by accident drew a chair on Next an elderly gentlemnan-
the guards, where a fuit and inside looks rather sbhy-he is quick in
view of the bar presented itself. bis movemnents-hbas the change

The bar-keeperknows the habits ready-wipes bis moutb, and hie is
of bis customers singularly well. gone.
At certain times hie strolis about- i A young inan, al[ neatly dressed
at others is constantly in attend- {and hiat on, saunters Up and says,
ance. Like a surgeon, who,before. " cock-tail,"1 or soniething with a
going into an operation, bas ail his tait 'to it. Did you ever sec a cock-
bandages a'nd liniments and knives tail llxed up 't It reguires two
arranged aud iii reach, so the bar- glasses, and mixing requites a
keeper did. We saw% him. do it. genius. From. one ta the- other
Here the sugar and ice, and thcrb glass, right, left, up, down, ithe
the pick W break off more small sparkling fluid faits in a lengthen-
pieces froin the lum p whcn n eeded. ing curve. it actually seemsite
The slop ttub justunder the couniter, rope-the liquor does. At jaist .it
foi pàssing tumblers thr,?ugh, is re- rests in one. .It was a curiosity to,
ptenishcd-the Leorks are drawn glance at the gentleman wlio, order-
and -fitted. in easy-the faucets in cd that extra article. Hie toyed.
order. Jf peradventure, a weak with it until hie feared the ýfoam
stomach craves i t, a lemon is cnt that had been got up with ,such
and laid by the squieezer. Ail effort, would subside before lie got
reuly, lie wipes off the board again. it doxvn.

Here cornes a mri in shirt They corne thick and fast now-
sleeves, dry as a flsh-takes a pull fortunate foresigyht in the bar-
at the big bottle-goes back to bed. keeper to have everything ivhere
Next one fuIs up the glass Io a be caîl lay his band on it. Young
taper poin t- works his]1ips together men corne,' very young muen, and
as his hiand touches it-turns it men olci enough to know better.
round on the bottom-stops it an We saw no father take up his son.
appreciable 'part of a second, just They do these things apart. In
before the final tilt into a dry.and some cases ive painfutly suspected
thirsty abyss that doubtless had a thîit a memiber of the Christian
cotton plantation in detail-seerned Church, feeling away from wit-
to sec prismatie beauties as hie held nesses and restraint, was indulgiig
it sanward. Down it went, slow an old appetite.
and easy. Took bis chair near Ever aiid awhite a deck liand
by and looked thotightftully out on would corne to ths, side-door ricar,
thc shore, we wvondering how bis and pulling out a bag ývith moncy,
inwards feit. get a dram, withont ice or sugar, or

A mani bclow' the ordinary stat- wrater-the undiluted sttiff. These
lure,. but thick-sct, wearing calico* werc miostly Irisbmen.
-pantsiý.and a loose lineji coat, leads The variety in ail this dreadfiul
the way with two others, one look- nnity is not the least intercsting
nlg seedy, and tic othier caretess. lfact. One cornes for the liquor
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ýaud, not-hing else-g-ets it aud.gokes. Rer ail orfcarilhly pride>axid igy*
,Artthie,likes the place, lounges' Inl thait one q~ariuc hKji
_gbout-it, is in no hurry, and orders 1J-r trernhling biand a letrer bold, ~-'-
the drami iith an air of indiffer- ,('Twis soil'd, and creaqedi nd oi;
çnceè 'Vile concoction is ilot strong: Fo tiwo long mo nths lad Sceà it spl?çed

Fuli ofi, frovi niglît to morn
enonigh for this man, antd lie SnjrS She Cnrirdt erei h o
sornething 10 the brir-keeper, who Whicîî had lent strength and lire
sprinkles somnething into it ; that To the spent soutes relaxing chords
man thirows down the drink at a Thog :CD] 0waystie

gui ph, an-d throws a glass of 'vater
after lb, as thoug h lie had swallkw-'
ed fire. Oùe takes it, apparently
for biis stomachi's sakçe, and. don't
wvant to feel the taste -of iton its
wvay there. Another seerrus to wish
,his' tl>roat was as long as a fence-
rail,, that hie mnight taste it ail the
way dowvn.

-,;The ardent and pure stuff is good
enough for sorne, wvhile others coax
and -combine the elernents in every
Variety:

'À--iie firé monaire it hot,
Alteietôtrmake it cool;

-'eA li LtIè water to make it weak,
Ii itie brandy to niake it stronger;

A 'IftlesuiiËà to mal<e it sweet,
à- i. ltI effôrt to Make it go clown.

Ve'riiy, Temiperance bas this
strongliold of lier enemny yet to
take-a Mississippi steamnboat.

The East Letter.
Above the dark and rugged strect

Of one poor squalid town,
With biting winds anid driving sieet

The Christmas eve came down.
Tbroughi rany a window glow'd tbe liglit

Froni heartbs wbicb brightly burn'd;
And mar>y a welconie baild, that night,

Some 'i:%anderer re turned.

But through the darkncss and the cold,
With eager footsteps sped

A feeble wom'an, bow'd and old,
À toil1er for ber bread :

The worn-out rags lier form Nvhi-b e:loak'd
Could -ive buit scanty heat,

The freezing mud-pools splash'd and soak'd
Around her hurrying, fect.

Day after day lier years were past
In toit and penury,

Yot bope's glad radianco was cast
On even sucli as she.

She had one brave and loving boy,
A soidier, far away;

Liglit shadows ftitted, Oer the blinds,
And voices glati and sweet

Were solinding on the bowling winds
That swcpt the lonely street.

She smilcd, and said, Y'oti must not
,grieve,

But, mother, hopeful be,
For on thc coming Christmas eve

You shall have news froni me.

'<Not long sbhl you lie left alone,
The bardest times arc o'er;

This cruel war will soon lie dlone
And l'Il lie frce once more.

1 bave been safe wbore shot and -sheli' >
Deait dcath on every aide ;-

Wbere inany a brave ilan. wounded- fell,.
And many a soldier, dicd.' "

She climbs the bleak and rngieod.hiIi,
The destinedi goal is near-

Poor throbbing heart! lie stili, be, stil},
Thon hast no doit nor fear.

The enger question's asked: O joy 1
A letter I Weil she knew

The promise of lier own dear boy,
Once plcdged, was ever truc.

With tears of' gladness low she knelt
Upon thc empty stren.t;-

Andi then, lier long day's toit unfeit,
She homeward turned lier feet.

A cbecrless home, you wvould bave &%id-
Nor food, nor tire, nor liglit;

The glimmering cinders almost dead-
lier joy made ail seemn briglit.

Slie fann'd the embers to a blaze,
fIer siender rusbligbt suuight,

And close beside its feeble rays,
Thc preciceus letter brouglit.-

Acurl of'soit, brigîht chestnut hair
Fails shining on hier band.

Sent by some pions comrade'a care
Fromi tInt far forcign land.

F or he is dead-ay, ticat and cold 1
Rer lips sent forth no cry-

No soti of lamentation told
11cr inward agony.

TIc long night waned, the Christmas
morn

Broke coldly in the sky;
But ere tile festal day wvas bora,

Life bad witli hope pftss'd by.

-V.,
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WhatiShall be Doue. p)erance. They eti

re, everyi a question thiat Iighlway and hedges aiid pýrstujab
, Mf eexytrue friend of tem- the tenipted to seek a refuge î *td

prneis ready t o a, t 1ointcd to theîj tie way. g'reat
having ln view the pres- work wvas peribormed, and the voice
ent despondent conditiui; 'of thianksgiving- aioefo atos

of the cause iii this State. What land homes muade happier.
shall be done to arouse the sieeri- Howv w'as ail this doue ? Jt was
ingy host to action again, and fire by a comin i)ait -,n of indibndzial ef-
1hem anew with the zeal that fort. Ail over the !and the brave
once giowed iii every breast? Tui crusaders were at wvork with one
the palmiest days of the cause the hicart and one mind, that of arrest-
great achievenients that su auj- il)- the fearfuil tide of intemper-
niated our breasts were, ivon by a ance that swlept the hills'anid vales
combination of individlual effourts. of «a christian nation. Tfle blows
Each sawv that lie hadl a workz to that were struck ini this w'av were
perfori iruiseif, and hastened -ztruck at once, and tit-y had tlieir
with alacrity and delighit to the eflèct. Thie piliars of' the bluod-
task. I this way a great Iiifltt-; stained temple tremibied and its
ence was exerted and its efforts foundatiori w-as relit. Tkuousatudls
were rmade rnanifest. The littie of rinci devotees sniote dtf Ir faces
stone hcwn from the motnutain. and gyroaned lest one of thq god?,
was roliiing on with increased should fà]], greater ilian Diai.-i
swiftness and power and the Whut shaih he dune at this.xe
crumbling ruins (if the giants of Ili order to rcîîew old triumpîs and
brass wrote a cheering history lu Io publish niew victories? The
its wake. A brighit suri arose and course is pflain. Le.t thie old war-
its rays cast a 'glorious path of p)ro- fure op)en ttgaini upon old priticiples.
mise across the dark sea whiere Lot every friend of the cause girdà
wrecked homes, hieuars and hopes u tc urîniolr again and reso1lge
are tempest-tost aüd turii. l3râit , to figlit is batt. -..i o'er. L~et no

ray o hpeihuuune te raed'une wait for soru grand and start-
duilgeuns of hIe runii den-onl, and lin". demionstralî')u Ili which -all
thois-ands of fettered cap)tives bore are euigged, but Ilu a quiet way
their chains with a lighwtr hieart. 'go to work and çexercise what, gift

iDavsofpromise! lu thosedaysjof individual influence lie nia*y
the cause ]av near many hiearts. p"nsse,,s. Let hlm persuade and
The reformed and their fiiilIc-s-lexhort the moderate drinker, the
the old man and his son - the; ti)er and the drunklar-d, Ille chris-
yonnger brother auci his eider, ail 'f.,;n, the îuoralist and friend , te
looked uipon the temperance or-lenmbark in the good cause,. a14
ganization as an a.rk of sa(ety and verily, ilhf day of promise w-ihl1
an anchor of hope to themi and, beani brig iîtly auain. Let usdé
thieirs. Ili those days, iinen-spokýe'pes(l more upon inidividual effort
of the cause and its interests whien-'i and iess upon the efibrts of ollers.
eve, they met. Tiîey inatured Each have a work to perform, and
plà.ts for its àdvancenient and let àt be donc. The pi!Hurs of a
prosperity. They were ever on murderous alitr have tottercd be-
th 'e aiert to place a friendiy baud neath the charge of the temper-
Under the head of wvhoever they ance host la days past-let the
saw sinking beneath the tempest- echo of our battie axes neyer more
tomn waves of the guI? of Intem- -cease to ring.-Spirit of the Age.
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Twelve W.ays of Shortening Life.

ilnd cutton siockings ondanip

wVeatller. Wearing instufii-

ally uipon the linibs and extremi-
ties.

2. Leadiuçz a life of enfeebliug,
sluipid la ziness, and leigthe
nilid iu an uinatturai s1tace of
cîternent hy re-ading trashy tiovels.
Coing to theaters, parties, and bails
lu aIl sorts of xv'eather, Ii the *tibm-
est possible dress. Dancing tilI
in a complete perspiration, and
then going home ivithwimt stifficient
over garments through. tb)e cool,
(lam) -air.

3. Sleeping on reather beds, inm
.seven l)y nine hedroonis, witiot
ýeiitîllation ut the tup of the wvin-

ýdcûws» au d especially -with two or
mor, persons iii the saine uinventil-
Lated l'eilr'rn.
1. 4*Strfc.iting on hot and very

%tiýuultiii dinners. Eating in a
hurrv, withotit mastîcating your
food, and eatimg hieartily before
going to bed every night, when
the mnd and body are exhatisied
by the toils of the daý and excite-
mient of the evening.

5.Jegining i childhood on tea
and coffee, and -oiiug froni one step)
to ancthucr, throuigh chewing* ancd
smoking tobacco, and driinkiug ini-
toxicatingc I iquors, hy personal
abus.-, and physical and mental
excesses of every description.

6. Marrying in haste, and get-
ting an tincongen jalcmpin,
axùd livirg the reinainder of life in
mental dissatisfaction. Cultivat-
ing jealonsies and donieitic broils,
and being always in a mental fer-
ment.

7. Keepiing children quiet hy
givinig paragoric and cordials ; by
teaching themn to, stick candy; and
by supplying tbem wvith raisens,
nuts, and rich cake. Whent they

are sick, by giviing tbem mierctnry,
tartarenietie, and grÉeni.-, tinder
Ille lisýt-aken1 notioi thaut they;.i-o
iiedicines, aud not 1 rrî tan t.poiso'ý.

S. Allowitlz the love of'gi to
absurb our riiiuds so as to leave no
lime to attend to our health. Fol-
lowing ail timhealthly occupation
becaiise toiiey cati he mande by it.

6. Tempting Ille appetite -with
bitters andi nîceties wheu Ille stomn-
adi says no, andl hy foreing fbod
when nature does not demand,
aud even rejects t.Gormiandiz-
iug hetiveen mieals.

î10. Contrivini g to keep) in a con-
.tinutal worry about somiethiug or
nothing. Giving away to fils of
ailger.

11 leing irregular in ail ouir
habits of sleepingý alid eatimmg;
guing to bied ut niidnigbit, and get-
timgtIp at uooia. Eatiiig hoou mch
and ico rnaniy kinds of' fo.od, and
that wbich, is too hiielîly seasoned.

12. Negltecting to take proper
care Of ourselves, and iiot apptying
learly for medical advice whýlen
disr-ase flrst appe.irs. Ta'kjjng cele-
brated quack ncd icinies to a degree
of niakiug- a drugy-sh opof tbebody.

'l'lie above causes p)roducce more
sickness, suffering and death, than
ail the epidemmics, malaria, and
cou tagon combined with war, pesti.
ence, and famine. Nearly ahl

who have attained to an old age
hav'e been reniarkable for eqtiani-
mity of ternier, correct habits of
diet, drink and rest.

Advantages of Politeness.

A Nelderly lady , passing down
'l.Va btsy street in New-Haven,

wvas overtaken by a sudden
sîowver. Slue -was some distance
front any acquaintance, and had
no umlirella. She was deliberat-
in- wliat to do when a pîcasant
voice beside lier said, IlWill you
take my umbrella, rnadam ?" The

.. 187
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e~ke :w&~arboyperhaps teri
Srears oladU

"-T ltink you,>i said the lady, I
,ùrmafraidýyou .vill get w et."1

"lNe ver mind me, ma'arn; T arn
-but a boy, and yon are a laidy."

"lBit, perhaps you wvill accorn-
pany me to a friend's, and theîi I
shall fot find it niecessary to robI
you.V

The boy did so, and reccived
the* thanks of' the lady, and de-
parted.

Twvo years rolled away. The
lady often rehited the circurnstance,
and often wondered what had be-
corne of her friend, but thinkin.g
ineyer to see irn again. Iii the
dulfi season of the -vear this boy;
wvas thirown out of ernploynielit,
and dhe circunmstance comiig Io
the -knowledge of this lady, she
gave hirn a good horne tili Ilarcli,
wthen she introduced hlm to a good
situation. Verily, kindness seldorn
goes unrequited, even iu this

The Disinterested Boy.
RIE suni had set, and the

M night was spreading its
m rantle over bu 1-top and

J1 valley, and lonely wood
and butsy village.Wie
the winds were beginning

to sweep through, the trees, lights
%vere here and there peeping
through. the windows, to tell that,
tho' the wirad wvas cold and blust-
eriug-withouit, theremriglhtbe-peýace
aixd cornfort -%vithin.

At this hour Mr. Bradley passed
through a little village arng
these hbis, and urging his horse
forward as -the nigi-rt became dark-
er, took bis -way, through the main
road toward the next town, wvbere
lie wished to pass the night. As
he ý"ssd the last house in the
villag-e lie thought he heard some
onte eaUl; but supposig it. màight

be sorne boy sot mtuoh

heard the cai aglain aiid âgadirit
at last it occurred to lirn Itlva
sorne one mighit wishi- to speak to
1d* m, and lie stopped the pace'iof
his horse anid looked beh'iind thé
chaise to see if lie couid discover
who wvas calling.

IStop, sir, stop,"l said a little
boy, wvho Nvas running with ail his
miglit to overýake.hiim.

MVr. Bîadley stopped bis horse,
anld a littie boy of eighit or tell
Iyears carne up, panting at every

Id"WTelI, nîy litle felloNwha
doyon wisli for ?" said h1r. B3radley.

IYour are losing your trunk,
sir," answvered the boy as soou as
hie could speak.

IAnd s0 yotu bave run al] this
wvay Io tell me of it, Ibave«"you,,niýy
good boy P"

.Yes, sir."
Mr. Bradley jurnpe,,d 'tof.,Iiîs

chaise, and saw thaV ý '-ùLk
whieh was strapped ; der&neith
bis carniage, was unfastèiid a
one end, so that a sudden. joit
1mig!lt have lost it witliout -kno'w-
i ingý were it h ad gonie.

'C Youi are very kind, mny.little
ld"said the gentleman,"I totak-e

ail this trouble; you have saved
me frorn losing rny trunk, and; 1
feel niuchi obliged to yout. And,
now, you are tail enough to holdl
my horse while I fasten the trunk
as it should be M" said Mr Bratlley.

"lOh, yes,sir' " saici the boy step-
ping up and taking hold of- the
bridle. RIe held the horse-tilI Mr.
Bradley xvas ready to sta-it, 'and
then said Il ood night, sir, and
stepped away.

"lStop a moment," said Mn.
Bradley, taking a sh~illing from bis
Pocket; "h lere is a piece of money
to pay you. for your trouble, anid. 1
feel very greateful beside."1. .

IlNo, sir; thank .you," said the
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boy,ý,oastjng, his eye fuili iii the distaste and titte-±avensilri tioStudfy,
tgdnthèm'a.n's Jiice, "- do you think 1 whichi is a very arM es3,
-ivm-uId take money forsucbi a ting lastitig soaittiines 16r Jilé tii Vs de-
ýaSIthat?1? stroying, ini enmbryo, miiints:wvieh,

'.h'said MlVr. Bradley as he hiad they been duly led, mnight
ulterward related the story," I- saw' have been thue ornanients of any
~by hîs noble look that lie had run age
Sfrom one hail to three-quarters of X'e consicler it a radical defeet
a mile fur the sake of doing akiind- lui our schools, that children are
ness to, a s1ranger, and flot for the made to study branches which. are
hope of pav; and I could not find above tlîeir comprehiension, allied
it in my hieart to urge hiini to take 1Io an error not iess mischevions, of
the rnoney. for I knew t!,-at the b2ing sent to sehool too carly. A
thouight of doing good'was g-renier chlîd shouild neyer be allowed to
relvard to hirn thian money could enter a school-rooin, not even a
have been. So 1 bade h1u11 'good Stinday-school, il it lias religions
night,' and hie ran toward home, parents, mntil the seventh ycar,
whbile I gave whip to tfli ore and for the next three years,
and a'gain rode briskly on ; but 1 shoulci be allowed to study but
often think of that journey, and one branehi at a tirne, in the fore-
the noble-hearted boy who iived noon, and and ini the afternoon ; to
arnong the hiIls.ý- London OhtildI's have no studying to do at home,
.iCompanion. and be comipelled to playi n the

open air, at least three Iiours after
Studying Grammar. breakfast and two hours after dia-

?~OSEPH T. Buciz- ner; the rnialidur of zlhe finie
INGHAMN, oflC of bein g expended iii sonie pleasur-
the best of liv- able and tiseful handicraft.
ing writers and From ten until sixteen, ive would
granimari a ii s, have them gile fOur Ilours daily to

- once said that brain work, lcamai one thing at a
Not one child time, makingy thorougli wor'o

in a thousand that one thing, so as neyer to-haýve
ever received to learn it agamn, or uniearn a por-
the ieast bene- tion of jr.

fit from studying the htaSnemBd
riles of graminar be- WhtaSre&nIl-
fore he %vas fifteen ivritien.for liltlcfolkcs lilce hersclf by a

S years old." girl cleven years eid.
*We bel ieve that couint- F wvbat zuse arn T ?" thonght a

less thousands of dollars ~1~!ittIe sinhearu ; "it is as wtel
-" are more tlîau throwni O that 1 shoffld witbdraw. rny

away, in defective modes Ilglht; why shotild God have miade
of modern schooj teach- Such poor feeble suiaheanî as I' arn?"

-ing. Children are put to stud les But after a wbule better thouights
long before their tirne-long before carne into bis mmnd, and lie said,
their minds are capable of coni- God mustba-ve mnade the -tveaktes.
prehending their natture-and ia and feeblest for sorne use, and if 1
thé vain and painful effort to do lry to do whiat I eau, it will please
it, disease is often engendered, by hlm.-> Sojt shone -ivith ail ifs
the premature and undue strainin rnight througb the glossy leaves of
ot thexibrain, te say mothing of that a banyan -tree irnder w~hich a litie
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ccpper-coloredl cbild was- cryîng Juixtiries that life could .-enjoy,, sh4p
with hluùl2er anid xvearinc'ss. If lvas not hapy. She feit slie. was
h'a( lieei tbrsaken by its heathen going to die. The stinbearn feUi
imotlier. The' lfle tody-bird iii ,,(ross lier cotuch. She thoiight- of
the tree (Iver its liead mas more the.verse, "*T1 arn t'he liglît oflM14
feeling than sule, for it was f1ping %\vnrldl ; liq that followetlh me shall
back and forth Io its cuiriotis uie.st not \walic in- Larkness but shall
carciffilly f!'eding- ils yoillig. Buit have tlie lighit of life." She cast
the chiil's -attention Nvas arete erself upon Christ. Lier burden
at the sipht of ilhe stinheani danc- feu .
ing on the glossy pliim-age or a Thtus it' went on fromn day to-
parrot, and It clapped its fittle Ilancls day, doiug what it coula, and
and latugbed. ''esnban neyer aLyain was heard to ask,"IlOf
it, and wvcut a-way with a liappier what usec arn L"1-The Appeal.
hieart.

The limte sufll)eaif tlien tried
what goodi itcotild do on the ocean. I Rate The Bowl.
So it shone br,,ghter than ever, and A young lady at New York wvas in tLQe
the waves sparkied in its lighit. A habit Of iviitiiu- for the Pbiladelphia

yoiii ldyonboard a ve, loLedger on tlhe subjeet of Temperance. Heý
youn hay o ves~iWhowritings evinced soch deep emotion that

had left ber homne and friends 10a friend of bers acased her of being a
gYo and beach the poor hjeatjhp- maniac on the subject of Temperancý--
cliildrein abolit their Father il whereupon she wrote the following 5t4iý

heaven, sai it, and was comnforted. zas.

So the stinbeam. went away. Il. Go feel -whatl h ave feit,
aa dlotie ils errand there. Go bear what 1 have borne-

Mot her, said a poor, pfe, sick Sink 'neath the blow a frither dealt,
and b' 1<' And the -.old world's proud scorn, -

boy, Ilpleaise '%0open Ille shutter, Then suffer onfrom year to year-
adlet in that stray stinbeam Thy sole relief tLhe scotching tear.

which has corne to cheer me wlith
ils presence." Thesunheara heard Go kneel as 1 have lknelt,
the wvords. and did ils best to-cheer Implore, beseechi and pray-

Strive the bcsotted heart 10 mielt,
him. The downward course to stay,

He no'v ent ered a home whiere Be dashed wvith bitter curse aside,
p-overty dwvelt, and roinlorted the Your prayers burlesqued, your tears defied.
lieart of the lou)e -)le who was G e3 sIhv et

xveaily isiig br ieedl. 11 e O'e, a loved father's fitl-
heart was drooping, but whienshe See every promised blessing swept-
caught siglit of the soeibeani hope Youith's sweettness turned to, gal-
revived, for shie thotught Il G-oo Life's faiding flowers strewed ail the way-

give hishigh b tis httiesua-That brouglit me rip to womau's day.

be-<m, and lie stirely wvill not leave Go sec what 1 have secu,
ine iii darkmess." Deliold the strong marn bowed-

Ile ncxt fouind bis way isîto a With gnasbing teeth-lips bathed in bldod,
beautifiul and costly mansion, A cola and livid b-ow;

~vhee tealh ad Iuurydivit.Go catch bis withered glance aud sez
%vrfere wea e nati but happi- There mirrored bis soul's misery.

ricss here '",said the. siunhearn, and Go bere, and feel, and sece, and know,
it 'vas about bu itidrawn wvhen AUl that mnY soul had felt and kuowu,

it ws drwn bck b a In' man.Then lo<ok upon the wine cup's glow,
-~iin Sec if ils beauty cari atone-

Wihnthere la y a sfferiuîgin valid, Think of its flavor you will try
and, t1hough surrolinded bv ait thel When ail procélailn "'1tis dik*dde?

Pp
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'1&I1 m i ÙÂT fAr the bowl-
. fHteiàa fbeble wordi

rlovathe-AB1IOR-MY very SOUl
With strong disgust is .çtorcd)

,whent I See, or beur, or tell,
0f' the dark BE1'ERAr» of- IIELL

"The Words are too Stout For Me."
N incident accu rred a
few mnonths since. in one

l1'of Our Publie 1&h0ol,
which, I think, tholighi

~some rnay cali it trivial,
wortii preserving. In these days
of distrustlalness-in this progres-
,%ive age, when the tootering forrn
and the silver bais are revere,1

but too.often for the sake or soi-e
pectiniary profit, if is 1 leasatjt to
feel and to know that sonie hearts
stili throb wvith noble anti rnauly
irmpuitlses, and revereuce gray-hair-
ed age.because it is rihand nc;t
froiti any inercenary motive.
WThile Mr. V-, aur res1 ,ected
music teacher, was engaged lu
gi ving his weekly h'sson to one
of our schoois, and xvbile the
sehiolars were singing a soug, the
•lirst wvords of wlhieh are, J helieve,
IOh, yes, dearest brother, we ni ss

thee," lie observed iu anc part of
the rooin, one of tl)e largest scb'd)ars
weepirig bitterly. I-le wvas an
E.nglish lad; 'and uipon) beiug
questioned as to the ca-usc o
grief, replied in the phrasealogy
peculiar to the section of Eugland
from which hie hiad corne. The
words are too stout Ibr me." It
appears that but a short fimie be-
fore he had lef't his horne-fatlier,
inother, brothers, and sisters-aud
coming tathis country, commenced
groing to, school here, and the beau-
tiftîl words of the sang he had
heard that day, broughit vividly ulp
before his mind, ai the scenes of
his boyhood's home, and lhose that
dwelt in' if, and had stirred bis
heart s0 that his feelings expres-
sed, ,themselves in the quaintly
wôrded&senteuce IlThe words are

fao stout for iie." Voluimes could
nlot have told more. 'I ihe son,
thoîîgh far frtui aïii scenes atid
faces dear f0 bis heart, yet waà
kept iu tlîe Il paths of plcnasanfness
and peace," by th- Il long arin of a
parent's inifliieuice," wh ich reachied
far over th( wave, and guiideJT with
tlîen the fieet of tînît wznudering
soul. Iieýadc(r, yt)u wvbo are iniers-
ed iu the cures aud] sorrows of this
bustling lifè, you Nvlho have %vaud-
cred off fromi your early lionie, and

almost forgotteu the silver-hair-
,ed pair who blessed von as yoii left
theni, fa plod for yotirself Iife's
wea-ry ranci ; '" yoti, 1 Say, when
vour mmid shial wander hack ta,
year.s agane, do not feel ashiared
ta dîropl a tear as the quiveriug nc-
cents of a parent's voice shall ling-
er in your ears, and say, "lTIie
words are fao stout for we"Par-
ent niother, parent father, let your
houîseliold lires bliî righîYoltly ; let
VOuir Caces lienni wvthjovyoussmniIes;
tf fcoi your rnonths coirie kind

words, and fromn your hands geufle
lueeds, and then '.iIl theson,though
îerlnî ls far froni you, aud separat-
ed froni -your hearth-sfone lires by
ruvuntain and sea, see iu bis uuud's
eye his childhood's homie. and be
wvamued fromi the tenipter's paths
by the remembrance of those kind
w~ords spokeli long, long years hc-
fore ; und as the part ing blessing
of a mnother, or thle wvords of some
oId sang, oft sang arouud ilie
family alfar, ring's inalhts cars, wili
he say, IlThe words are too stout
for me."

WHICII IS TO 13E PITIED?-A Gas-
con prencher st.apped short in hiis
pulpit ; it was iii vain thLt lie
scratched his hcad, iiothingtoitld
corne ont. Il Mv friends,"1 said lie,
as hie walked quietly downi the
puipit stairs, I pity you, for you
thave lost a fine discotirse."1
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Ourilons Facts of Natural History.
A SINGLE femnale house-fly pro-

dtices in one season 20,080.320.
Some female spiders produce

nearly 2,000 eggs.
Dr. Bright piiblishied a case of

an egg),c prodtucing an insect 80
yeýars after it mutst have l)een laid.

About thirty fresh water springs
are discovered untier the sea, on
the southi of the Persiari GuWi.

A -w%,asp's nest uisially contains
15,000 or 16,000 ceils.

The Atlantic Ocean is estimated
at three miles, and the Pacific at
fouir miles deep.

Thiere are six or seven genera-
tions of gnats in a suramer, andI
eachi lavs 250 eggs.i

There are abouit 9,000 celis iii a
squiare foot of honey-comb. 5,000
bees wreigh a pouind.

A swarm of bees contains from.
10,000 to 9.0.000 in a natuiral suite,
ai-d fromi 30,000 to 40,000 in a
hive.

The boues of birds kire hollow,
and filled withi air insteat of muar-
rowv.

A cowv eats 100 lbs, of green
food every 24 hiours, and yields
five qutarts, or ten potinds of risilk.

Fisti are comnmon, iu the scas of
Surinamn with fur oes ; two of
flhom on. horras whicli grow on the,
top of their heads. Two thousand
riine hundired silk wormfs produice
one potund of silk ; bat it -%vould re-
quire 27,000 spiders, al[ fenlto
produice one potund of wveb.

Capt. Beau fort sawv near Smiyrna,
iii 1841, a cloud of locuists 46 miles
long, and 300 yards Cdeep, contain-
in-, as hoe calculated, 169 billions.

Lexvonhoeck reckoned 17,000
divisions in the cornea (outer cuat
of tht~ oye) of a huitterfly, ochl ciic
of wvhich, hie thotught, possesscd a
erystaline ions. Spiders, etc, are
simrilarly provided for.

The springr of a wvatelh weighis
015 of a grain; a pouind of ironi

miakes 50,000. The pound ofsteel
cosis 2d1 ; a single spring 2d ; so
that 50,000 produices £416.

Withi a view Io colleet their
we1)s for silîr, 4,000 spiders were
once obtained, but they soon killed
each ofher. lVantifacttrers and
%var nover thrive together.

Spiders have fouir paps fcr spin-
nin-1 ieir threads, each pap having
1,000 holes ; and the fine web itself
the union of 4,000 threads. No
spider spins more thani foir wehs,
and when the fotiril is destroyed
they seize on the wvebs of others.

Everv pound of ccielcon-,
tains 70,000 irseets boiled to death,
and fromn 600,000 to 700,000 piounds,
are ana ually brouight to Euirope for
scarlet and crirrason dyes.

A queen-bee wvill lay 200 eggs
daily for 50 or 60 days, and the
egg(s aire hatched. in three dlays.
A single queou-bee has been stated
to produtce 100,000 bees in a senson.

'l'lie quiautity of water discharg-
cd into the sea by nil the rivers in
thie wvorld, is estimated at 36 culii
miles in n«, day ; lienco it wvould
talKe about 35,000 vears, to croate
a circuiit of the wvhole sea, thironghrl
clouids and rivers.

River water contains about 28
grain-, of soliti matter to e'zory
cutbie foot. HeJnce, sucli a river as
the Rlhine, carnies to the sea overy
day 145,980 cuibie foot of sand or
stone.

Miolo-hilis are cuirioitsly formed
by an otiter arch imperviouis to
ramn, andi an internai platforni with
d rains, andi covered wajs ou wli ili
the pair anti youing reside. The
nioles liye on worms and roots,
and biiry themnselves in any soil in
a fe\w Mintites.

TiE FORCE 0F ARGUMENT.-
ciKnowledge is power," as the
mnan said when ho knocked bis
neighbor down with a volume of
the Penny Magazine.
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